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OMAHA TAKES THE PENNANT ,

Yesterday's Game With Sioux City
Settles That Question.

CLOSE OF A REMARKABLE TRIP ,

Tlio AVIilto Sox Mnka ttia Circuit With *

out HuflVrlNK a Slnglo Defeat
Tlio Tennis Toiirniiiiicnt-

Tlio llnccB.

Standing of tlio Gliibn.
Following is the standing of the West-

ern association clubs up to and Including
yesterday' * pimes ;

I'ln.v-
Omntia 104-

Bl. . 1'nul 10-
3Minneapolis.1UJ
Sioux City. . . . 10-
8MllvauUco..10.f
Denver . . .105-

St. . Joseph. . . . 'J'J-

L'C3 Alomcs.l05:

This Afternoon's Game.
The Omaha team returns this morning

oftar tlio moat nucccssful trip of the season.
They have won nlna straight games abroad ,

throe at Uonvor , thrco ntSt. Joe aud throe ut
Sioux City. These nlno victories makes their
record eighteen straight games won , within
one of the Hoaton's record of 1S76. The jio-
Rltlons

-
of tlio two teams this afternoon will

bo as follows ;

Omalm. Positions. Denver.-
Coonoy

.
Mlddlo . . .Tumor-

Cloveliinil. . . . . .*.Third Dairy tnplo
Strauss night. Trend way
CrooUs Second . .Kirby-

Vulsh Short Whlto
Andrews First Ho wo-
Kaglo Ciitcli Dolnn-
Canavnu , . Lof t Shores
Clarke Pilch Darnbraugu-

Ontnlm S , Sioux City O.
Sioux CITT , In. , Sott.) 13. The Corn Husk-

ers
-

wcro flanked In the third straight gatno-
by Omaha to-day. The features ot the ganio-
wcro Coonoy's timely hitting nod phenome-
nal catches by Qlcun and Genius. Score :

BlOUi CITV.-
r.

. OMAHA ,
. li. o. B. c r. h. o. n. o-

VCllne. rf u J u o-

ilenn.
Coonoj-.St ) I 3100( . It u 2 3 u O.VlLtilo.O .0 1020U-

StratiMI'owcll. Ib u 0 B 2-

JlrcBnan
, rf U 1000, :i.U 0 0

icnlna.
1 Crooks , 2t I n 2 J o

( . cr.0 U 4
llrmlcyil

0 Wnliiti. 1 0 1 :< U
: 0 u

lllnc
0 Andratvalt . . . .0 U 11 3 0

* , us U 0 U 8-

Ilunltck
U.Muiiltt.cf 0 U 4 0 0

, )) U U a I UCnnnrnn.lf 0 0 0 0
2NlcliiMurphy , o 0 0 0 U l , | a U 2 6 U

Totals 0 624 11 S Totals .1 727 It 0

FloaxCltj-
Onmhu.

. . .i.o ooonoooo-n
. , . . , . . . . :) uuouuoo * 3-

SU.MMAKV. .
Earned runs-Omnlm 1. Two tmsc lilts Coonor.

Thrco nmo lilli-Cuonojr. Stolen lm eH Cllno i{ ,

Crooks 2. Andrews 1. First lin.'o on llnlln Sloitx City
1. fclnick out lljr Hunllck 'l.'Lr NlcUula 6. Time- !
hour , 2S minutes. Umpire UrioO-

y."los

.

AtolncH O , Minneapolis 8.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. . Sept. 13 Hanra-

ban's
-

rnnlc playing at short for Minneapolis
responsible for their defeat to-day.

Mitchell and Hoach pitched sulcndiuly , but
tbo latter had better support and so his club
won. Score :

Huns canipil Minneapolis S, DCS Molneal. Two
bane lilti-lluilsori , IJuutlalc. llomu runs-Millar.IJoubla plays Miller to llunitlo to Mlmiulmn , Ken-
nedy to Tritllloy. llnn'.t on bnlls-Olf Idiiicli I , iitr
MllchclU. lilt by Mtcher illllcr. Klnick out lly
Iloacu li uy Mitchell fi. I'asscil balls-Coily. Wildpitch-Honed. I-et on biscMlnncapolls 7 , 1)0-
8Atolnei 4. Tlmo I bour, U Jnluutcs. Umpire
Boencber.-

Kfc

.

1'itiil 8 , Milwaukee 2.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Sept. 13. St. Paul got
its eight hits well together and won handily.
Score :

ST. I'AUI-

.Murphy.

. I MILWAUKEE.L-
.

.
. e I r. h. o. n. o-

U. cf..l'o' 3 0 U I'oorninnrf..U 1 2 0-

aCarroll , rf 1 2 0-

llawos
1 0 ( Curl , Id U U 1 u

, Ib 2 29 0 1 Murrt ; eyIb..l 1 14-

Miock.
2 u

Vcrrlck. Zb.3 01 3 1 . si 0 10 2
Ullelllr.ill.U 0

llaly.lf
1 U Mills , If I 1 3 2

3 2 1 0 tSllcll.cr U I 3
Vimncr , o .' .0 2 4 a U Albisrts , 3b 0 1 2

Alvckln. i U 0 3 1 (IJiinlzou.o 0 0 3 2 0-

oTuckorniunBS..U 03 JDrllHtti , p U J) U o

Totals 8 SSI 12 3 | Totiils 2 027 15 0-

IIV 1XX1NB3-

.ft.

.

. 1'nul.u 1 0 0 3 I 0 0 S8o U0000200 'i-

Knrncd run * St. Puul1. Homo run Daly. Two-
MiKohlts

-
1 1 limes , I'oormitn. liases ntuli'n-Murphy ,
Cm-

J.ou

, lluvroft , llcllly. Doublu plays lly Wcrrick

on bu >itt. . rnul 7 , MlhTiuikou fi. Wild pltcbui
Mcekln. Grinitli. I'nueil balls-farmer It Time-3 Lours. UmulruMcDeriuo-

tt.Pii.tponcil
.

on Account of Ruin.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Sept. 12. The St. Joseph-
Denver ball (jamo was postponed ugain on-

uccount of rain-
.PiiiituKMiiiA

.
, Sept. 13. The Athlotic-St.

Louis and Philadelphia-Indianapolis ball
Comes were postponed on account ot rain.

Sioux Clty'H Clul ) Sold.-
SIOUXCITV

.

, la. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HKK. ] The Sioux City base
Iiall team and franchise In the western
league wore to-day sold to Jnmos P. Peavey ,
who" thus becomes solu proprietor. Mr.
Peavey has boon orcsident of the local r.sso-
elation.

-

. Ho states that tlio team will bo
strengthened next Boasou and moro conven-
ient

¬

grounds provided.

OTHER UALLi GAMUS.-

Tbo

.

Ntitioniil
BOSTON , Sept. 12. Result of flr t game :

Boston S 00000000 3
Cleveland 1 00000010 '.

Habo hits Boston 7, Cleveland 7. ICrrors
Boston 3 , Cleveland 0. Huttorlcs Boston ,
Clarlison and Uonnett ; Cleveland , Halcoly
and dimmer , Umpire Curry.

Result of second game :

Boston 8 5
Cleveland 0 OOnooooo0U-nso hits Boston U, Cleveland 3. Errors
Boston 0 , Cleveland 4. Batteries Boston ,
Clarlison und Ganzcll ; Cleveland , O'Brien'

and I nun or. Umpire Curry.

Tim Aniorlunn Amoolatlon.CO-
LVMUUB

.
, Sept. 10. Hesult of today'sp-

tuno :

Columbus 1 0 I a 0 I 1 13
Cincinnati 0 00000 1 1-

Qamo called at the end of the seventh in-

ning
¬

on account of darkness-

.Ainiitiiur

.

< 3nintH ,

Burn moil , Nob. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BBK.J The Superiors defeated
the Nelson team to-day by a score of 13 to 4-

.Tlio

.

TonnU Touriinmont.LI-
XCOLX

.
, Neb. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK.J The state tennis tour-
nament

¬

closed to-day. In the singles Doano ,

of Omaha, won over Frank Burr , of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Score 0-1 , 00. In the doubles Doanc-
nnd Giiion , of Omaha , over Keck and O-
borne , of Kearney , Score 0-1 , 40. 0-1 , 3-0 ,

00. At the close a state organization was
formed , with the following cluua as mem-
bers

¬

: Omaha. Lincoln , Kearney , Uoano col-
Ick'O

-
, Crete , Ehvood nnd Hustings. The fol-

Wi
-

K oftlcers were elected : President ,

§enry Oitsnie , Kcurnoyj secretary and
oasuror , U. B. Gust beard t , Lincoln , Two
urnamonts will ba held In 1BW ), ono at-

tlluatlnps in Juno and the other in Omaha In-

tSeptsinbar..

WINSTON WINS.-

A

.

Flue Match SUoot Across tlio-

Itlver Yesterday.
Jack Winston , the celebrated St. Louis

trap shot , and frank Parmolco , of this city ,

hot a blue rock match ou tuu O witiu & Uuu-

mlro (rroundn , across the river, yesterday
nftcrncon , for $100 n side , The conditions
of the shoot wcro 100 blue rocks each , six-
teen

¬

ynrds rlso , five traps twolvoaaURO-
guns. . The weather was favorable nnd the
match rrsultcd In n couple of flao scores , the
St. Louis man winning by breaking the
record , smashing his 1 00 straight birds. Par-
moleo's

-

score was ninety.-

Chr.MH

.

Club Mcntllitr.
There will bo n meeting of the Omaha

chess nnd whist club in tholr room , 715 , Now
York Life building , Saturday ovonin g-

.ttanrlo

.

After Gniulnur.-
PiTxsnunn

.
, Sept. 1John A. St. John re-

ceived
¬

a cablegram from Henry Earnest
Soarlo , chnmplon sculler , oftorlnc to row
Gnudaur on the Thames In n month for $.,500-

a side. Otherwise ho will row him on the
Paramatta. St. John says Oaudaur will not
row on the Thames ov Paratnattn , but Is will-
ing

¬

to row on any English or Irish lake. The
Tccinnr-Qaudaur race takes place nt McICccs-
port , Pn. , to-morrow , nml Is exciting great
Interest.-

Sonrlo
.

hiu nlso challenged O'Connor to
moot him again.-

XJII2

.

Ht'KED KINO-

.lilnooln

.

KnccR.
LINCOLN , Neb , , Sept. 13. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIU Bun. I To-day the management
decided that If the fair Is located In Lincoln
again they would double the nmphithoutro.-
J.

.

. I. C , did not fill It and the quarter stretch
llko It was to-day. In the three-year-old
trot there wore six entries , but Queen Anne
had a walk-over In the first boat. Tlmo-
2s27. .

The pacing , free-for-all , purse $500 , was
won by Turk Franklin , Fljitiogau second-
.Tlmo3:3l.

.
.

The 2:33: trot , guaranteed purse of $1,000 ,

was won by Qypsey Queen , Tinker second.
Time 2:2.%The running race , mlle heats , purse $150 ,
wiw won by Verango. Time l:4S: # , 1:49 ,

In the 3:8t: trot Spartan won. the postponed
heat and ruco In 2:2GJ: <? .

City Knees.
KANSAS CITV , Sept. 13. The Inaugural

meeting of the Exposition Uriving Park as-

sociation
¬

opened to-dny. The weather was
pleasant and the attendance 3000. The track
was

(
slow , owing to heavy rains. Summary :

2:48: class , trotting , purse fi,000 , guaran-
teed

¬

, divided Dick Smith won , Annie D
second , Nun third , Valentino Sprague
fourth. Besttimo-3:3SV ,

284; class, pacing , purse $ "00 Wonder
won , John B second , St. John third , Rod
Hover fourth. Best time 3:33.:

The special for Wyandotte county horses ,

In U:40 class , was put over till tomorrow-
nftor three heats had been trotted , on no-

countof
-

darkness.

Grand Circuit Uncos.-
AT.nANr

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 12. [Special Tele-
cram to Tun Bci : . ] Owing to the unfavor-
able

¬
state of the weather , nnd by consent of

the owners ant! drivers , the rest of the grand
circuit programme hold over from to-day has
been cancelled. The horses will bo sent to
Now York at once for the meeting nt Fleet-
wood

-
Park, commencing next Tuesday-

.Tlio

.

Occident Smlcr * .

SAN Fiuxctsco , Sept. 12 , At the race-
course to-day tlio P.ilo Alto stock farm's
three-year-old filly , Sunol, had a walk over
for tbo Occident stakes , and made a trotting
record of 3:11: % for the mile.

THE COLOUED BAPTISTS.-

Scvornl

.

UolrRntcs Assaulted AVIill-
oI'nsslntr Throiish Gcoriln.i-

NDiAUAroi.is
.

, Sept. 12. Tbo national as-

sociation
¬

of colored Baptists began Hs an-

nual
¬

session in this city to-day. About ono
hundred delegates wcro present , represent-
ing

¬

almost every state in the union. Several
delegates while on their way hero wore as-

saulted
¬

at a small station in Georgia. They
appeared before the meeting , exhibited their
injuries , and Hov. 13. K. Lane , of Savannah ,
gave a graphic account of the assault , which
stirred the delegates to u high pitch of ex-
citement.

¬

. Many expressed themselves as
being In favor of advising the southern
brethren to arm themselves and resist
nny further attack. Hesolutions were
adouted stating It to be tha duty of the con-
federation

¬

to raise its voieo in uncomproiriis-
ing

-
terms against tlioso outrages ; that their

grievance bo laid before the president nnd
the governors of all the states where these
outrages arc perpetrated nnd askfor the pro-
tection

¬

that belongs to citizens of the United
States ; that the fact and petition bo tele-
graphed

¬

now to the president and attorney
general , with the wish for an immediate in-

vestigation.
¬

. A committee will bo appointed
to wait upon the president. The entire day
watt given up to thu discussion of the assault ,
and many advised a resort to arms-

.IliirnrU

.

n Nozro Clinrcli.M-

EUIDIAN
.

, Miss , , Sept. 12. Reports hnvo
reached this city to the effect that a baud of
White Caps or regulators burned n negro
negro church last night at Post Oalc , twelve
miles west of Pnuldinjr, In Jasper county-
.It

.

is stated the trouble between the races has
boon brewing for Homo time , and recently
several negroes have boon whipped und
ordered to leave. The slioriff and posse loft
to-day for the scone of the troulilo , nnd will
act promptly In the matter. Heliublo parties
Trom Jasper to-night suy the rumor is exag-
orutod.

-
.

Withdrawn From tlio Capital Rnco.-
HunoN

.

, S. D. , Sept. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. I Announcement was
made hero to-dny UPOI authority of the com-
mittee having in charge the capital campaign
that Hcdflold has withdrawn from thu race
nnd that the entire influence contributingto
the campaign heretofore made would be
thrown to Huron , with the purpose of insur-
ing

¬

the' location of , the capital in the Jim
river valley in the interest , convenience nnd
economy of tlio neoplo of the now state ,

rather than allow it to bo placed on the bor-
der

¬

of civilization solely'for the prollt of the
town lot schemers. This decision meets the
hearty approval of the citizens and friends
of Hodflold. Thu South Dakota Investment
company , of this place , has made largo In-

vestments
¬

In Huron real estate for its stock-
holders

¬

, giving them certain protection and
profit. The announcement of the withdrawal
of Ucdlluld Is rcuoiv.it hero with outlro good
feelmg , and makes Huron a sure winner In
the race.

Snow In Uiikotn.
Hews , N. D , , Suot. 12. The first snow of-

tbo season fell hero to-day.

General Gordon Wan OlistlniUe.B-
BKI.IN

.

, Sopt13. Dr. Frlcko , who accom-
panied

¬

General (Jordan to Khartoum and re-

mained
¬

with htm until his death , says that
Gordon hud unlimited confidence in himself ,
and must have misled the British as to his
critical situation. Gordon's character , says
Dr. Friclco , was an obstmnto ns it was noble.
Ills blindness to danger and his deafness to
the warnings of his friends , caused Ins death.-
If

.

ho had BO desired , ho might have escaped
two days before the fall of Khartoum with
all the Europeans In the placo. Ho was
sncared by Ins own soldiers when ho came to
Inspect them-

.t'ons

.

of Voteruns ISIcot.P-

ATEIWOX
.

, N. J. , Sept. 12. The Sons of
Veterans to-day elected Charles F. OrlDl , of
Indiana , commandor-ln-chlcf for tbo ensuing
year ; Colonel Bugnely , of West Virginia ,

lieutenant commander, and Captalu George
W. Pollltt , of ttds oity, adjutant general-

.Tlio

.

Pnntn Ko Convention.
SANTA FB , N. M. , Sept. 13. In the constl-

tutionnl
-

convention to-day tliareport of the
committee on the legislative department was
adopted. It provides , umon ? other things ,
for tbo establishment of one or moro normal
schools. This is regarded here as significant
in foreshadowing the action of the conven-
tion

¬

regarding the system of common schools-

.Ho

.

Was Donil.
Now Onr.EiNs , Sept. 13. A Matsmoras

special lays : Tha day before yesterday the
body of the noted bandit Trinidad Ortlx was
found bunging to a tree near Camagou ranch.

Angostura Bitters restores the npno-
tlto

-
und curoa Indigestion when ull else

fulls. Manufactured by D. J. Q. B , Sio-
gort

-
& Sons. At all druggists.

A SWINDLE ON FARMERS ,

How Sovornl Wore Tnkon la Nbar-
Bloomlngton. .

MR. MAGEE A SMOOTH FRAUD.-

Ho

.

Is n Few Ttmiis.imt Dollnrs Ahoail-
On lllfl Wlro nnd Piokot l 'onoo-

Blnclilno Other No-

braakn
-

Noxva-

.unnk

.

Out For Him.U-

LOOMIXOTON
.

, Nob. , Sept. 13. | Si cclftl to
TUB HKB. ] A number of our farmers have
been taken In by n slick swindler , who opor-
nted

-
In this county about n year ngo. Last

summer n man named W. T. Mnifoo , claim-
Ing

-

to hall from Prnlno City, 111. , cimo here-
with n patent wlro nnd picket fence mnChlno-
.Ho

.

was a smooth talker , and succeeded in
getting a. recommend nnd Indorsement from
County Attorney Fletcher , , tit Franklin ,

which ho used with tolling affect In over-
coming

¬

the doubts which existed In the
minds of the moro cnutlous of his victims ns-

to his reliability nnd honest dealings. Ho In-

duced
¬

Sheriff 1311 Brown to tnlta the manu-

facture
¬

of the fcnco. Ho got the names of
farmers whoso Individual notes would bo
good and started out. Ho was so successful
that ho left this county with over ?2,000, and
operated in Kansas just south of
hero to the extent of about $1,000 ,

Majico , by expiating on the many good qual-
ities

¬

of his fence , nnd the almost absolute
certainty of an universal demand and sale
for the some , succeed Ing in getting his mun-
to sign an agreement to act as his agent In
the sale of the fence in their respective town-
ships

¬

, the fcnco to bo manufactured and
furnished by Mr. Brown at wholesale rates.
The nuwly appointed agent slgns'n olaln ne-

gotiable
¬

note for $120 to secure Mr. Mngeo
for two and one-half miles of fence that ho-

is to endeavor to soil in ono year. The
agreement further states , "and if said two
and ono-haif miles of fence ura not sold at
the expiration of ono year , nnd said $120 not
obtained by the extended data of ono year
from maturity of said obligation , said

T. Mugeo , or his authorized repre-
sentatives

¬

, are unconditionally empowered to
cancel said obligation of said agent and ap-
point

¬

another agent in his stead , returning
to said agent the original sum of 120. " Soon
after being appointed thi3 agent ilnds that the
fence Is of no practicable value and will not
sell. But ho feels secure in thinking his
note will oo returned. If at the expiration of-
n year ho has mndo no sales. The year Is
now up nnd ho receives a notice through n
bank that Inn note has passed Into' innocent
purchasers'hands nnd is held by" them for
collection. Ho further Ilnds that it is a plain ,

negotiable note , and has been sold by Magee
without recourse , ana that ho is obliged to
pay it.

An Tiisano Mother's Doncl.
NORTH UnxDNebScptl2. An exceeding-

ly
¬

Bad case of suicide occurred Tuesday after-
noon

¬

about eight miles northwest of horo-
.Mrs.MnryAnne

.

Duunwlfo of William Dunn ,

aged twenty-eight , poisoned herself and two
children , ono two years and throe months
and the other fourteen months old , giving
the children laudanum , taking some of the
same herself , nnd fearing that would not do
the work , she. nftorwards took "Rough on-

Hats. . " The youngest child died soon after
the doctor arrived , while the mother lived
until 1 o'clock yesterday. The other child
is still in a very precarious condition , with
fcoblochanccsforrocovory. The coroner held
nn inquest on the two bodies , the verdict be-
ing

¬

that the mother was laboring under men-
tal

¬

uboiT.Uion. and thcrofora not rosponsiblo.
The family was comfortably situated , and
their domestic relations had always been
happy , so that the case is ono of the saddest
over known in this county.-

A

.

Tenitister's Ijlcutnc Shock.P-
LATTSMOUTU

.

, Nob. , Sept. 12. [Special
Tolegrutn to THE Buii. I The first accident
on the motor line occurred this afternoon.
Charles Wheeler , a teamster , was hauling a
load ot sand and when near the trestle work
on the motor line some part of the harness
broke. Wheeler saw a piece of wlro hang-
ing

¬

from ono of the polks nnd took hold of it-

to break off n picco to repair the harness.
The wlro was the end of a guy wire which
happened to bo touching the main wire
aground. A leak of about six hundred volts
caused a very serious shock to Wheeler. Ho
could not let , go of the wire nnd cried fran-
tically

¬

for help. Ho finally fell across a
timber , which broke the current nnd allowed
bis grasp to bo roloased. His hands were
badly burned nnd the muscular contraction
was so strong that the muscles of his fore-
arms

¬

worn torn loose from the bone-

.AfTniro

.

nt. Athlon.
ALBION , Nob. , Sept. 12. [Special to Tun-

BEG. . I Hoffman & Emory , { furniture men
from Fullerton , have bought the stocic of J.-

A.

.

. Ramoy and will talto possession in a few
days.

The Episcopalian people have just begun
the erection of a now $3,000 church , and a
large amount of other building is in pro ¬

gress.
The whole town Is on the qul vivo to learn

the fate of the elections on bond propositions
in nid of the Missouri Ulvor , North Platte &
Denver railroad in counties west of hero , ns
the success of the enterprise means a big
boom for Albion.

The primaries for the election of delegates
to the republican county convention of-
Hoono will bo held the coming Saturday.
The chief flght hero is on treasurer. E. A-

.Enright
.

and J. C. Mann , candidates from
tills precinct , nro having u.- heavy
light for the Albion delegation
us it settles the matter for ono or the other
of them. It is impossible to forecast the re-
sult. . as botwctm tlio two mentioned nnd L. P.
Judd , the candidate from Cedar Kapids , but
it is expected to bo very close.-

A.

.

. MonoS'-ltnlslnir Soluimo.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb , Sept. 12. [Special to THE
BBB. ] A novel scheme for raising money for
church purposes is being operated by the
Ladles' Aid society ot the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church of Oscoola. A quilt ,1s being
made of fifty-six blocks. On each block are
ton spaces , where a name IS worked In with
red silk ( loss for 10 cants. Tn the center of
the quilt Is the name John Palmquist , expert
accountant , Omaha , Nob. , 1861) ) , then tlio-
naintis of the county ofllcors , nnd all tlio
business men around the squnro. The ladies
have secured 550 names. The quilt will bo-
on exhibition at the county fair.

Two County Conventions Call oil.-

KLOOMINGTON

.
, Neb , , Sept. 13. [Special

Telegram to THC 13HE.J Chairman Gage
to-day announced the date for hold-
Ing

-
the republican county convention to-

DO September 11 , at Bloom'mgton.-
F.

.

. A. Hanuan , chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

county commlttoo , issued a call to-day
for their convention to muot bore on the
2Sth Inst. _

Pltitt8moiit.li Hnlcotctl.PI-
.ATTSMODTH

.
, Nob. , Sept. 12. [Special

Telegram to THE BKB. ] II. C. MoMakon , a
member of the committee for the selection of-

a place to hold the reunion of the Nebraska
veterans , has returned from Lincoln und re-

ports
¬

Plattsmouth ns the point chosen. The
reunion will occur In February , 1600 , and the
citizens will in alto an extra effort to enter.-
tain

.
the guests ,

Ocrninn-Anierlaans Will Oolobruto.N-
EUIUSIU.

.

. CJTT , Nob. , Sept. 12. [Special
Telegram to THE Unr.1 The Gorman-
Americans of this city held a mooting last
night and decided to celebrate with a great
blow-out the 805th anniversary of the land-
Ing of the Germans In this country. Thu
data for the celebration will bo October 3 or
6 , the exact duto of the Gormuu Pilgrims
landing being la doubt at present.-

A

.

Farewell Pftrty ,
NKDiii5KA.CiTr , Nob. , Sept. 13. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEB.J Almost the entire
city turned out last night at tbo farewell
party fivou iu honor of Jotta W , Siolnhart ,

president of th board of trade , and xv'fo' ,
who loovo fqr Itfow Vork In few days ,

whore ho has lyicutted n responsible position ,

It was the ftoclij cront of the season.-

A

.

YnljunYfio Ilorso Stolon.
OXFORD , Nob. , 'Sept. 12, [Special to Tnn-

URB.J A valulibltf horaa belonging to I. li.
Huff was stn6fftjm! | this vicinity last night.-
No

.

clue to tho'tJilo'f has been found , though
suspicion points 'strongly to. n supposed no-
compllco

-
of a Vjugh gang of emigrants that

have been cnmpod.noar hero for several days
past. jT_

A Ijlvnly"lC uiou PromUctl.-
Aixswormr

.
, ,gofl , , Sept 12. [ Special Tel-

egram
-

to TiinOps.J The republicans hold
tholr caucus to. morrow. Tlioron a big kick
among themselves ns to who will got the del ¬

egation. Considerable excitement prevails.
There will bo a lively tlmo.-

S

.

A V ED TlliimS ti.VlS.
Heroic Actions of n Colored Deck

llaiul In Ghlaaiio.-
CnicAoo

.

, Sept. 12. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BBE.I That true heroism Is confined to-

ne color , no creed , nnd no station In life was
nptly Illustrated In the daring deed of Henry
Johnson , a colored deck hand on tbo tug
Tiocu , who distinguished himself by saving
three of his colnbornrs from drownhic nt the
imminent risk of his own Ufa-

.At
.

3 o'clock this morning , when darkness
still hung over the river , Johnson , n compan-

ion
¬

named lind.c , and many others ,
were engaged in rolling n very
heavy packngo along the gang-
plank

¬

whnn n loud , cracking noise was
liuurd , und n moment Inter the plank broke.-
As

.

It fell several of the deck hands Jumped
to the dock , while two clung to the sldo of
the boat nnd succeeded In getting through
the door Into tlio hold. Three besides John-
soil and Badge , liowovor , fell Into Ilia water.
Nona could swim except Johnson , His com-
panions

¬
cried for help as they went down.

They came up singly nil around Johnson , Ho
crabbed the llrst ono by the arm , and with n
couple of strong strokes placed the helpless
man's hands within reach of help-
ing

¬

hands on the dock and ho
was drawn up. Johnson turned nnd caught
another who had lust como up , nnd ho too was
taken to the helping hands of those on the
dock. As Johnson saw the second ono safe , the
third was going down for thn lost time.
Johnson caught him by the hair as ho wont
down , and a moment later ho , too , was saved ,
Badge uttered u gurgling sound nt this mo-
ment

¬

, He was several strokes nway and
was disappearing for the last time. Johnson
dived for the sinking man ,
but missed him. Again Johnson
went to the bottom in search of the drown-
ing

¬

man , but again failed to find him. John-
son

¬

returned to the dock with another col-
ored

¬

man nnd bajran dragging the river for
Budge. The body was recovered nn hour
Inter , and conveyed to the morgue In the
central patrol wagon.

The 1rorn.tlnji Dlllloulty.-
Cnic.voo

.

, Sept. 12. The presidents of the
lines In the Intcr-stnto Commerce Hallway
association to-day passed a resolution that
on account of the failure of the northwest-
ern

¬

division of the. Western Freight associa-
tion

¬

to tnulco satisfactory arrangements with
tlio eastern lines for the publishing of
through rates liat the mutter bo dropped
until such time as the eastern lines show a
willingness to hblp. meet the competition by-
way of the great lakes and the Canadian
railroads from the 'seaboard nnd points in the
middle nnd eastern states to St. Paul nnd-
Minneapolis. . This 'was handed over to the
Western Freight association and discussed
by them , but no. conclusion could bo reached ,
the rcprcscntatiyti' ' of the Burllnirton &
Northern road 'firmly declining to agree to
drop tlio matter.' At the close of the meet-
ing

¬

ho said to a reporter that the policy of ,

delay can go no further , and his road can
now do what it wants to without being hin-
dered

¬

by assooiatlo.il rules.-

NO

.

riiA.CU IjIKfc ! HOME.-

So

.
i

Say tliOj M'einberH of Sorlppj"

NEW "tonic , Sepj12. The fifty American
workingmen and women who went to Eu-
rope

¬

last July to investigate the condition of
European workmen in the interest of-

Scripps' league , roturnpd to-night in tbo
steamer City of Rome-

."What
.

do I think of the workmen on the
other sidol" repeated Mr. Thompson , man-
ager

¬

of the party , after the reporter.-
"Well

.
, they are not to bo com-

pared
¬

with curs. Almost every
trade was represented In our party and they
examined carefully the products and ma-
chinery

¬
of the ohl country. It was observed

that the machinery was cumbersome nnd
lacks the completeness seen in our country.-
We

.
have had rcraarknblo success from the

time wo started. Wo were mot everywhere
with courtesy nnd treated in ttio best possi-
ble

¬

manner. It was found' that wages wore
on nn average 33 per cent lower than in this

" *country.
II. M. Ogden , of Cincinnati , went with the

party nnd investigated the printing trade.-
Ho

.

said in Europe jhoy are about whore the
printers of this country were twenty years
ago.

Joseph Thorpe , of Murfoesboro , 111. ,

looked into the engineering work in Europe.
The men were not organized and their wages
are about CO per cent lower than in tnis-
country. . _

Broke Ciirvcr'n Kecoril ,

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sept: 12. Dr. Bartlett to-

day concluded successfully his attempt to
beat Dr. Carver's record of breaking 00,000
glass balls in six days. Dr. Bartlett began
on Saturday at 0:80: a. m. and continued
twelve hours n day. On the first day ho
broke 12.0UO , Sunday 10,017 , Monday 10,105 ,

Tuesday 10,691 , Wednesday, O.liO'J' , Thursday
11070. He llriishcd ut 5UO; p. m. to-day with
a total of 01017. Dr. Bartlett also achieved
the phenomenal record of breaking ton balls
In eight seconds.

TIN AND POLITICS.
Both Arc Discussed fir Amos J. Caini-

nlnuM
-

, the Journnllsr.
Amos J , Cummings , of the Now York

Sun , a member of the sta'to legislature , and
ono of the most prominent newspaper men
in Now Yorl: city , was In tho' clty.yos-
torday.

-

.
Mr, Cummings has been up to the Black

Hills In.tho interest of his paper , investigat-
ing

¬

the tin mines In that region. Ho was in-

terviewed
¬

on the subject by a BUB reporter
last night , and was very enthusiastic on the
subject of the ore ,

"There is an impression In Now York , "
said Mr. Cummings , "that there is no tin in
Dakota , and that allthis talk about tin Is a-

canard. . I wont :6ut .there especially to look
this matter up , nndVIcan suy there is tfn
there , and plenty.of H. I was in four mines
and a number of 'drifts , and I saw veins of
tin till you couloXt rest. I followed one )

vein over three thousand feet , and tlio tin
ore cropped out at Lliii surface so that it could
bo knocked off wl 'h.a hammer-

."I
.

think ilicro is'as * much tin In the Black
Hills , " contln'ued'.Mri'

, Cummings , "as there
was In the old Cornwall mines , und they
were worked by the old Homans , "

"Why should tub Now York people doubt
that there la tin In tlio Black Hills I"-

"Well , I don't' knpw positively , but I think
the reason is thatu, lliirty of Now York capi-
talists went out toltm , place wh-jn tin was
llrst reported as hu.Y.lng been found , but was
unnblo to find an 'npa gave It up in disgust.
Afterwards a largo vein was found directly
behind the stablo'tnpy had built-

."I
.

am going out there again in the morn-
Ing

-
, and will study the matter further , I-

don't know much about -tin but propose to-

llnd out about it. "
"What Is the political outlook In New

YorkJ"-
"Tho democrats are going to carry the

state ," said Mr. Cumnilnga , decisively-
."Thero

.

Is ono fact which Is of Interest. It
was demonstrated In the last election , and
that Is this : Taking- Jones , who run
for lieutenant governor on the democratic
ticket , as the line of domnrkution , the
candidates for sheriff , mayor and county
uierk ran us far ahead of the ticket ns-
Grnvor Cleveland ran behind it. and , on the
other side , the candidates for sheriff , mayor
aud county clerk ran as far behind their
ticket as Bon Harrison ran ahead of It , show-
ing

¬

Unit there was an Immense amount of-

trudlni : to secure the local ofllccs with tholr-
immrLia putronugo. I know of one district
where two votes for Harrison were traded
for ouo vote for sheriff. "

FROM THE HAWKED STATE ,

Largo Crowds of Votornaa Attend
the Boone Reunion.

THE BILLINGS MURDER TRIAL.

Witnesses Tor the DofotiRO Promise
Soiifintloiinl Developments Iu-

htuiiio
-

County Instructs for
Boles Stnto K

The Iloono Reunion.-
Hooxi

.
: , la. , Sept , 10. [Special Telegram

to THE Unit. | Notwithstanding the unpro-
plttbus

-
weather , largo crowds nrrlvoil today-

to attend the soldiers' reunion. At the lor-
inal

-
exorcises ox-Congressman Holmes mndo

the address of welcome , nnd Colonel Parker ,

of Mnrshalltown , responded. A business
meeting was held this nftnrnoon , nt which
W. B. Wolver was elected colonel of the as-
sociation ; W. 11 , Wright , lieutenant colonel ;

Foster" Boggs. mnjor ; Tom Pay no , quarter-
master

¬

, und W. W. Nixon , ndjutnuu East
Boonq was selected us the next place of-
mooting. .

A SciiRntlon I'roinlncil ,

WATEIII.OO , la. , Sept. 12. [ Special Tolo-
gram.

-

. to Tin ; Bcr.j There was but little of
interest developed in tbo Billings murder
trial to-day. Coroner Ford was on the wit-
ness

¬

stand ull the morning mid this after
noon. A witness named Uillls , who was
brought hero from Texas , testified that ho
was In Klngslcy's oflleo half nn hour before
the shooting. Ho told the position Kingsley
occupied when ho loft him. Isaac Wood-
ring , n gunsmith , testified that ho examined
the revolver found noarKingsloy's' body , and
there wore two empty cartridges nnd thrco
loaded ones , and ono of the latter
had been snapped , but not ex-
ploded

¬

, An attempt Was made to offer in
evidence a hand made duplicate of the
suspender ring nnd bullet that wore taken
from Billings' parson , but It was ruled out.
Another witness testified to having seen
blood on Hlllluga' sleeve nt the inquest , but
nn examination of the coat showed no stains.-
A

.
report is In circulation to-night on the

authority of n witness for the defense that
there nro two witnesses who will testify that
they sold a revolver to n second party , who
sold It to Kmgsloy , und they believe that
the revolver found near the nody to bo the
ono they sold. This will create a sensation
when produced.

The DulHiqtio Convonllon.D-
OIIUQUE

.

, la. , Sept , 12. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKE. | The Dubuque county demo-
cratic

¬

convention was held hero to-day to se-

lect
¬

twonty-two delegates to the state con-
vention

¬

nt Sioux City next , week. Dubuque
has the largest delegation of any county in
the convention. Its delegates will vote for
Horace Boies , of Waterloo , for governor , and
from current advices it seems probable that
ho will bo nominated-

.Stnto

.

Knir Ilocnintn.
DES MOINKS , In. , Sept, 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bun. ) Treasurer Worthington ,

ot the State Agricultural society , has com-
puted

¬

the receipts of the state fair this year
and Ilnds that they were a little over f54,000 ,

which is $10,000 more than was inlrcn lu last
year. The biggest day was Wednesday , on
which the receipts wore 1553023.

Bat Down on 1 1 ayes.C-
LINTON.

.

. la. , Sept. 12. [Special Tologanm-
to Tim BEE. I The only democratic con-

gressman
¬

in Iowa , Walter I. Hayes , was sat
down upon by his own party in county con-

vention
¬

to-day. For several yours Hayes
has earned things with a high hand , nnd the
result has been tno organization of an oppos-
ing

¬

faction , which to-day nominated William
Desmond , now United States marshal , for
the ofllco of sheriff , as against Thomas J.
Hudson , the present incumbent , whom Hayes
worked for with tooth und nail. Hayes also
canvassed the county thoroughly in his own
behalf , desiring to go to Sioux City ns a dole
guto to the state convention , but was signally
defeated. A few days ngo ho was defeated
in his own ward as a delegate to the county
convention-

.Drnko

.

Uiiivorsity's New President.-
Dns

.

Moixns , la. , Sept. 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Bnn.l The formal in-

stallation of Rev. Dr. B. O. Aylesworth , the
now president of Drake university , oc-

curred
¬

at University Place this evening.-
Hov.

.

. J. B. White , of Ado ! , spoho in behalf of
the masters , Prof. Bottonlleld in behalf of
the faculty , and Dr. Aylesworth delivered
his luuucural address. Chancellor Carpen-
ter

¬

turned over the keys of the university ,

and President Cliiitnbarlain , of the State
Agricultural college , spoke for the other col-
leges

¬

of the stato. This Is n leading school
of the Christian denomination , und was
founded by General Drake of Contorville ,

for whom it is named.

Killed Ity ttu! Crtra.-
UED

.

OAK , la. , Sept. 12. | Special to Tun-
BKK.I K. B. Blake , an old resident of this
town , and a man about sixty-four years of
ace , was killed by an incoming westbound
passenger train about 0:80: this morning. Ho-

Fwas crossing the track to got milk for break-
fast

¬

from ono of the neighbors , and as the
train was going about forty or llfty miles an
hour ho was some way bewildered and could
not got out of the way. Ho lived about two
hours after ho was struck. Ho leaves an
aged wife.

Tim KiiHtorn Star.M-

AIISHAI.I.TOWN
.

, la. , Sept. 12. [Special
Telegram to Till) BEG. ] The grand chapter
of the Masonic order of the Eastern Star
has Just closed its session hero. The follow-
ing ofliccrH wore elected : G. M. , Mrs. H. A-

Kracanbrack , Anamosa ; G. P. , A. I. Jack-
son

¬

, Montlccllo ; G. C. , Mrs. Marlon Jack-
son

¬

, Council Bluffs ; G. A. M. , Mrs. Fnnnio
Carpenter , Keokuk. The proceedings wore
nil Bocrot , but wcro devoted to routine work
of the oridor-

.A'

.

Sioux City Drnymnn Mlsslnir.
Sioux Citn-j la. , Sept. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK.J J. A. Frantz , proprietor
of a dray line , mortgaged his teams for $700-

nnd collected g'XH' ) belonging to other parties
and suddenly disappeared yesterday. Ho
loft a wife nnd throe children. He called
lilH little girl'out of school , klssod bar , and
told her'sho would never see him again. He
has a mania for gambling.-

A

.

NcWMimjxr Change.M-
ABOX

.

CITY , la. , Sept. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BuK.l There has boon quite a
change in newspaper circles this week.
Will Ed Tucker , for the past two years part
proprietor and editor of the ExpressRepubl-
ican

¬
, has disposed of his Interest In that

Journal and purchased a half Interest In the
Mason City Gazette. Under the now deal
the Guzotto will bo distinctly u republican
paper. _________

A Ilorflo Hurried to Donth.C-

OHNINO
.

, la. , Sept. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] ThoLlndoll hotel barn
was burned this evening und Is an entire
loss. A valuable horse perished in the
Humes , The lire was probably incendiary-

.of

.

the Keel Moil.-

HAI.TJMOIIK

.

, Sept. 12. At the session yes-
terday

¬

of the grand council of the United
States of tno Improved Order of lied Men ,

the order In Nebraska was planed under the
control of the grout council of Iowa. Tbo
report of the committee on tlnanco making
an appropriation of 111,000 was passed ,

Clerk Krank nnd the Grizzly.
Elmer Frank , clerk of the United States

court , while out hunting bear last week,

was bitten In tbo hand and thigh by n largo
grizzly that ho had wounded. His wounds
are not serious-

.Thoinaa

.

1C. Sulton
Special Master In Chancery Thomas 1C.

Button , who has enjoyed a position worth
Si.500 per year , bus resigned nnd will move
to Newark , O. Judge Dundy will appoint
hU successor.

THIMUVKH IIAU1UI2US-

.AVUIt

.

to the llli ) Itnnpors Up the
Missouri.-

M
.

yor Broatcb , of the Mlsvnirl river com-
mission

¬

, Guy Barton ot the smelting works ,

nnd n Bun rcprcsontritlvo enjoyed the cour-
tesy

¬

extended by United States Engineer
Potter Tuosdny of n trip up the river In the
government steamboat , Cnpltola Butt, to the
place whore rip-rap work is being construct-
cd

- .
at the base of the Iowa bluffs.

The rotrcshlng breeze , the purple haze veil-
ing

¬

the distant features of the pretty land-
scape

¬

nnd the musical inurmer of the water
ns It fell lu u silvery spray behind the great
wheel , had n tendency to promote pootloal
musings rather thaa nugjcst thoughts or
practical engineering. But a two hours'
struggle betwoeti puddle nnd current brought
the bent to its destination , whore objects of
newer Interest wore mot.

The rip-rap work commences Justflvo miles
up the river from the now bridge , nnd when
completed will extend thrco miles south to n
point two miles northeast of the smelting
works. Till ! expensive piece of engineering
which will bo paid for out of the coffers of
Uncle Snm , precludes the possibility of the
mercurial Missouri cutting out n now chan-
nel

¬

for Itself , ns baa been Its won tin the past-
.It

.
makes the two iron bridges

over the river permanent Improve-
ments

¬

instead of possible useless spans
over some future Cut-off lulto , and last of
nil , it nlds navigation by preventing sand-
bars , the bane of nil rlvur commerce , nnd-
tlmtof the Missouri river In particular.-

At
.

present the river U very low , the low-
est

¬
it bus been at this time In the season for

twenty-live years , nnd this interferes some-
whut

-

with the rapid progression of the worK.
Over ono hundred and llfty men are em-
ployed

¬
nnd they tire about equally divided

on the stone and mattress work. Two largo
Jlontlng hotels known ns "quarter boats , "
and each having a sleeping capacity for 125
men , furnish accommodations to this bat-
talion

¬

of workmen nt meal thn-o nnd at-
night. . The method of rlpraplng is very In-

teresting.
¬

.

First the perpendicular banlci nro sloped
back by hydraulic pressure , n four-
inch hose , throwing a powerful
stream of water being used for undermining
the banks and sweeping the tumbling clods
Into the river. Three men with u full outllt-
of rubbar clothing nro required to work this
great hose und It is surprising how rapidly
the banks , interlaced though they are with
roots , melt before Its searching streiim.-
Tlio

.
power is supplied by n hugo migmo in n-

ernft called a "hydraulic grader" that is
moored near the shore.

Alter the bank is sloped buck a shallow
trench is dug at the top In which at Intervals
are placed logs four feet long that servo as u
partial anchorage to the rip-rap work. These
are covered with dirt after the mattress work
Is secured to them with strong cable mid nro
then called "dead men. "

Next piles about twenty feet long nro
forced down into the mud and Hand at the
edge of the water , and it is to these that thu
mattress is directly attached. The piles arc
not driven , but forced Into the mud , cneh
timber being llrst attached to u tube that
blows out u hole for it. When the pllo is
sunk to the proper depth , thu tube is un-
fastened

¬

and pulled out und the dirt settles
about the timber.

The weaving of the mats is also an inter-
esting

¬

sight. Tlio mattress is composed of
long poles of willow brush mterwovon
strongly together nnd extends sixty feet'
from the bank into tbo water. Sevan
strong cables nro interlaced with It parallel
to thu bank , while from the inner to the
outer cables are fastancd at intervals short
cables , also interwoven , and the whole mat ,

composed of Iron ropes and green willows ,

forms a barrier that dcllus the
power of the watery clement. The
boat on which the continuous mattress is
constructed , Is of peculiar construction. In
the lower part are the great reels from
which are unrolled the three-fourth and
thrcc-cichth inch cables , while above tlio
roof slopes to the water's'edge on one side ,

and ni fast as the mat is woven , the bout is
floated down and the mattress is dropped
into the water. On the mattress is placed n
layer of rncks about a foot thick which sinks
the woven mass below tbo water and holds
it against the bottom parpotuully and pre-
vents

¬

all erosion of thu bunks. Meanwhile
strong cables have boon stretched from the
pilns to the "Jead men" and neither storm
nor Hood can tear uway the structure with
tlio treble anchorage.

Already about ono thousand eight hundred
foot of the bank hns thus boon reinforced ,
being only one-ninth of the work to bo Oono
und the remainder will hardly ba finished
before cold weather-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Charles H. Hoyt's newest comedy , "A
Brass Monkey , " was soon for the llrst time
n Omaha at Boyd's opera house last night ,

and the large audience enjoyed It very much.
While it is easy enough to recognize the
Hoyt trade murk in thU production , any ouu
who ever saw "Tho Hug Buby , " "Tin Sol ¬

dier" or "Holo In the Ground" will roudily
give him credit for having reached a higher
decree of excellence , both in literary
effort ( and drumutic construction.
Superstition forms the base on wliicl" Mr-
.Hoyt

.
built his stury. with Jonah us the

victim character , which Charles Drew , the
old and well known opera comedian , assumes
and interprets in good stylo. Ho hns a wife
who annoys him desperately. Ho sues for
divorce , but is always besot by mini lucic ,

due entirely to such beliefs as looking nt the
now moon over your loft shoulder , raising
an umbrella in the house , and the presence
of an Imago In the shape of n br.isa-
monkey. . Jonah has n sweet but
meddlesome daughter , whom ho calls
Baggage and this is the part taken by
Flora Walsh , ono of the cleverest soubrettrs-
on the Btupo. Her work shows the nrtistlo
and dollcntu finish of an intelligent and
thoroughly conscientious artist. The otnor
characters , about n dozen of them , are in
good nandit. Hoyt always manages to sur-
round

¬

his principals with pretty , vi-
vacious girls , who fling well , und
handsome ami clever young men. Singing
forms a prominent fouturo of the perform-
ance

¬

, especially the song , as
given by Tim Murphy , Otis Harlun and J.-

C.
.

. Mlron. They had live recalls. From
beginning to nnd "A Hrais Monkey1' is pure ,

clean-cut fun , with now and then n line of
keen sarcasm on political , social and oilier
fads of the day. 'It wont In excellent nhapo
last night and was well received by tlio audi ¬

ence.
Last night Prof. Herman , the great pros-

tldlgltatuur
-

, gave n performance at the
Grund opera house. It attracted ono of the
Inrgoit audiences of the season. In variety
and excellence the programme excelled any-
thing

¬
over given by this celebrated artUt In

this city. It was full of novolilei. There
were in it features which tlio professor had
novur before attempted. Each uut was In-

vested
¬

with the mysticism which character-
izes

¬
nil of this ('ontloman's work , und every

act was received with the loudest demonstra-
tion

¬

of appreciation. "Cremation" wua a rev-
elation

¬

nnd a mystery. The body was burned
in sight of the audience , and , from it , ns-
ccndod

-

In spiritual vapors the soul of the vic
tim. Succeeding this was u series of uctn In
which there wus n vision of the beautiful ,

the demon the glioat , all represented with n
realism which entertained , and even
thrilled the auditors. The other features of
the programme were almost numberless.-

NIN'TH

.

WAHl > Itiat'OIHjIOANB.-

A

.

Well Attended .Moetlni : at Which
Ollluerti Are Kluutcd.

The Ninth Ward Republican club claims
to bo the banner club of the republican de-

nomination
¬

In the city , and If the attendance
nnd enthusiasm manifested at the mooting
hold last night is any criterion , their claim is
not one to bo dcsplsud ,

The membership rolls of the club
Include over thrco hundred cignatprcs ,

and In addition to this the club has paid the
rent of Its hull until the 15th of next Decem-
ber

¬
and bus money still In the treasury ,

A meeting of the club was called lust night
for tba purpose of electing officers to conduct
the affairs of tlio club during tbo ensuing
campaign.-

Tuo
.

meeting was called to order by the
president , Mr. M. S. Lliidsoy , with C. J ,

Johnson at the secretary's tablo.
The mluutos of the previous meeting wore

road and approved.
The chairman tbcu announced the election

of ofllcord far tlio ensuing year to bo In ordor.
For president , Mr , W , 1. ICiersloud was

nominated , anil there being no other candi-
date.

¬

. Mr. Klcrstcad wus elected by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.
Upon taking tbo chair Mr. KlcrsUmd-

thuukcd tboso present for the courteay they

had extended to 4ilm , And , continuing ,
that ho was pleased to BOO ftucu a lnrgo
gathering nt the first mooting of the club ,
preparatory to the coming campaign ; and if
this could bo liiltim ns n criterion , moro enthu-
siasm

¬

could bo expected from the republicans
of the Ninth ward thnn hns over heretofore
boon manifested. And , further , that no dls *

Bonslcm hnd been manifested In any way
nnd that the republicans of the Ninth wnnl
could undoubtedly pull together In harmony
nnd good followihip ,

"It Is too early ," continued Mr. Klcrstontl ,
"for us to express nny opinion M to candi-
dates

¬

, cither for county or for oily oflleos.
The best wo cnn do now Is to perfect our or-
ganization

¬

, nnd when the tlmo comes wo will
mnkd the Ninth club felt ns u power In-

Irath the city nnd county conventions nnd-
elections. . "

Housing speeches wcro nlso mndo by M. S-

.Lindsoy
.

, Jerome 1C. Coulter nnd others ,
seconding the ideas advanced by Mr. ICtor-
stcnd.

-
.

Jerome K , Coulter was then elected secre-
tary

¬

mul M. S. Lindsay treasurer by urclat-
nntlon.

-
.

After this there wns n eoneral discussion
In regard to the nfTnlrs of the club. It wus
decided to hold meeting * every Thursday
evening, nnd the rolls of membership
laid open to all tiinso who wished to sign.

The club then ndjouruod until next Thura-
dny

-
uvunltii : nt 8 o'clock.

For a disoilorcil liver try Hccchnm'8 rills-

.o

.
o

MISSING MUHOHANT.

John Ijiiiiitnrluli l'Nirs > lco4 Ills llust-
noris

-
niul Ijisnvei die City.-

Tohn
.

, A. Lnminrich , n cro"or , xvho , In part-
nership

¬

with the Itito Senator Paulson , kupt-
n grocery store at 1021 riiuimlcrs street , has
disappeared. On Monday lull n messenger
boy called nt the store nnd loft a noto.
Shortly nftonvard Lminnrich luff, after
tolling Herbert Paulson , the bookkeeper ,
that a friend of his named J.Vitmim was nt
the Millnrd nnu had sent for him , Slncn Hint
time ho lias nut boon scon.

Whore Lnminrich could have gone Is a-
my.stnry. . His tlminclal iilTuirs are said
to bo ull right ns f.xr us the In-

terests
¬

of the firm nro concerned ,
nnil the Into senator's friends know of,
but ho is suld to ba quite heavily in ilebt , A
rigid investigation will bo made , hnwovor ,
and It Is possible that lusldo the next two
days something nmy develop-

.Lnminrich
.

is divorced from his wtfo nnd
has n llttlo girl live yours of ago living with
his mothur ul thu city of monuments. It was
rumored that ho hud boon Ueeplnir company
with Miss Gussio Paulsuu , but the family
deny this , and assert that tlio report has no
foundation whatever.-

It
.

is bullovcd that Lnmmrluh wrote the
message to himself, us tliu Millard register
shows no such mime us Wlnans. Ho took
none of his clothing with him and all his
effects in his room nro untouched.-

An

.

Almnluto C'ctro.
Tha ORIGINAL AintiTIXB OINTMENT

is only put up iu large two nuiico tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bunds , and nil Hkm nru'p.-
tions.

.
. Will positively cure nil kinds of piles-

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABHiTINE OINT-
M10N

-
Sold by Goo Jinan Drug company ut

25 cents per box bv mail III) cdhbs.

PJlKNOaiKNAIjTVI'KVUITINO. .

An Oinitlm IM.'in the Pnstrst Opirn-
tor

-
on the Comment.-

Mr.
.

. G. L. Plowman , of this city , bus boon
giving exhibitions of the culigraph ut tiio
state fair during the pnst three days , fre-
quently

¬

writing more than 140 words per
minute with the greatest ease ; but in several
trials ho exceeded 150 words per minute.
Ills greatest work was accomplished yester-
day

¬

, when ho made the marvelous record of
1 ! 7 words In oiio mlnulo. This exceeds any-
thing

¬

ever accomplished ontholsnmo mutter.-
It

.
boats McGurrln's record on the sumo son-

tnnci
-

) for llvo words. It also beats the 'luto iefforts of Mr. O.slmrno nt Indlaimpolis on the
sumo sentancc. As Mr. Plowman has beaten
the record of these two men , who have boon
heralded us the fnstost typo-writer operators
In the world , ho is certainly u phenomenal
writer. Mr. Wilson , of this -city , recently
mntlu a record as xtunogruphcr that enti-
tled

¬

him to bo considered us one of the best
sienocruphers In the country. Onmlm Is
pushing to the trout In ovary thing , and
must huvo the most rapid stcnographcm and
typo-writers in the world to record her
progress. And it has thorn-

.ItcHolmioiiH

.

of Condolence.
The following i evolutions were passed nt a

recent mooting of the Benevolent Associa-
tion

¬

of Paid Firemen :

Whereas , It. lias pleased the Divine Provi-
dence

¬

, to whose inscrutable law we must nil
bow , to remove from our midst our friend
and brother fireman , Harrison Allller , whom
we loved ns H brother and respected as a
member of this association , and in whoso
death wo most deeply mourn. Therefore ,

bolt
Resolved , Thnt wo oxtctid toftU bereaved

widuw our earnest nnd heartfelt sympathy
in this bar hour of trouble , hoping that the
Great Healer of nil such trouble will deal
gently with her griof.

Resolved , Tlmt n copy of this resolution
be spread upon the records of this associa-
tion

¬
und n copy be sent to the bereaved

widow and a copy to oachof ihoduily papers.-

UJTTmiV

.

OK TinI'IJIIMp OHAIUTV.-
nTrT

.

f.v Is; ? , nv THU-

NAT10N.U , nOVKIINMENT.

Under a Twraty YorY Ccatra07 th )

Moian: Tntoraatiml Improvement
Company-

.iratnl

.

( Monthly Drawing * held In the Morenous-
1'urllllnn In tlu Alumoiln i'uric , CltJ-of Mexi-
co

¬

, nnd publicly conducted liy fjorernmontO-
IllnlulH appointed for tlui imrnoso by tlio-
Brcrotarlcs of tlio Interior mid the Treasury.

Grand Soml-Annual Extraordinary
DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 1511 ] , 1889 ,

120000.
80,000 Tlclieta at $8 , ..fHiJOOOtt.I-

'UICH
.

OK TICICKT8. AMMIIICAN MONI5V :

WholvH , M : U ( liven , IM : Qimrtor8. $ ! : KlululiH , ( ] .
Club niton , n1. tlcfcuU fur J..D U. K , Currency.-

LiHr
.

or
1 CAPITAL I'ltlKK OK tPi.umfl!. ? 11M , 501
1 UAl'U'AJjI'HIKKUli1 40,110018 . WTO-
i OAHrAi i'uiy.i-oi: ' ai.ijujis. ao.ouu-

S HM. . . 4UM-

iW.xxi

,
- . HM lira , , 10.04)-

4o . iwoiiro.
JWi . lU'Jnre. . (

Ofil .'HIKES OP. lOiiro. . .',10-

0Ol'UIKKHOI'

AI'I'KOXlMATintf I'HIIIH.-
ino

.
Prlzoi of f 1.0 npp. to JIWWi I'rlo.-

IU ) I'rlzi-s ot 10lupp.' to 4i , w ) I'rlza-
HU

Jo.uju
Prize * nf W npp. to lWUl'mo.TI-

KI
) . K.fJO-

Jt"4Tl'

Terminal * of 81(1( ,

Ucclduil by. 120,000 I'rlzu. . . . 11.10
sail Prizes.Amounting to nr,7l2

All prlzu * noUl In thu United States full pnlil In-
U. . B. Currenc-

y.AfiKXTS
.

WANTEIJ.
< m CI.ITII lUtm. or any further Inform-

Ktlon
-

ilc-slriiil. wrlto lo llily lo tliu unilt-rslKiioJ ,
clearly utatlnjj your r l lmict , with nt.ito. coun-
ty

¬

, Htruut und number. Mora rapid ruttirn mntl
delivery will ba iu-.urod liy your unclosing uii-
uiivulopu buurltiu your full address-

.IMPORTANT
.

,
Address U. HASSim'I,

Crrv or MKXICO , Mexioo.-
lly

.
ordinary Icttor , containing MONKIOIIIIKH

| H m (l by all Kxpr 3d Oinipunjua , New York Kx-
chuiigt

-
) , Draft or I'ogtal How-

.Kpnoiul
.

Knnliirni) .
lly term * of contract tint company mint de-

posit
¬

the turn of nil Included tn tlio-
icliumu befoio sallliu ; u nint'l ticket , und ro-
cvivo

-

the following olllelul permit ;

CKIt'l'lt'lOATK.-l IttrttiM ( tl, e Lon-
ilunllanhnj

-
MeJcUa awl South . .ImertaiKII rm-

I* I T < I ( ileiKiill tlie iiMiatnrifunJi tn
thenuinenlitf all ] r Itci druwit by the jMlcrlailk-
la litnrilcfticUi I'nlillfti.-

It.
.

. JtunillUUHX It vailA , Inlerttnlnr ,

Further , tha Company IK required to dUtrlb-
ntu

-
ilfty-slx pur cent of the vnluu of all tha-

tlcluiU tu pmen-u laruor proportion tiiun U-

b'lvrn liy any other Lottery.
Finally , thu number of ticket * Is limited to

fOr , o I - ,ua ) leu tlmn tire sold by other lotteries
UBlnir tlm same achemen ,


